### JESUS IN THE TEMPLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Individual activity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10.10 | Hello game, Aslan prayer  
Song: **Hosanna**  
When Jesus arrived at the Temple in Jerusalem, he was angry. He said that people should go to the Temple to pray, but people were taking advantage of lots of people being together to make money.  
Our video today shows Jesus driving people out of the temple, then he answers a question on how you get to Heaven (love God, love others!), then he heals a lady*, then we see Judas asking for money to betray Jesus.  
*Mark 5:25-34 (not in Bible accounts of Easter week)  
Video: (start at 4.58, finish at 8.32)  
Show picture of temple complex on screen Temple at Jerusalem and leave throughout rest of session. Point out courtyard where selling would have occurred.  
[click here](https://example.com) for article and pictures of model built by retired farmer over period of 30 years  
Prayer | Ball for game  
Words of prayer on screen  
Videos |
| 10.30 | Snack | |
| 10.35 | Level 1: Storyboard  
Counting to 3  
Level 2: Storyboard  
Level 3: Make lego model of the temple  
Or: storyboard  
Level 4: Make Minecraft model of the temple. (Use iPad)  
Wordsearch for L3 and L4 if needed | Activity sheets  
Lego  
Minecraft app |
| 11.00 | Individual activity until parents come | |